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To be Successful in this
Business

SUIT AQAINST SATAN .

Beelitbub on Trial Before a Salvation
Army Court.

S The trial of Satan, alias the devil,
charged with, one thousand crimes,
from petty arceoy to murder began
last nlKbt, aaya the Chicago Record
of February 9, at Princess Rink, in
west Madison street

There were only 1 COO persons pres
ent In the big ball when the court was

called to order. The deepest inter-

cut was manifest d in the trial and
the judge, lawyers and jury entered
into the proceeding4 with as much
earnestness as was ever displayed In

in any regularly organized court.
Robert G Ingersoll had been sub

(oenaei', but he did not put in an ap-

pearance.
The witness named Gorman testi-

fied that he had seen the devil while
he was in the Wasbingtonian Home.

Only Pure,FreshYouShould Plant
and Reliable

Robt Buist's acknowledged by tue trackers of Raleigh to be
vcf? superior to all other makes and better adapted to oar soil & climate.

am pleased to offer an asortment of

: t
:: ASPARAGUS,
1 1 BERTS. j:

CAB BABE, (14 varieties), !

CAKROT, ; I

OELSRY.
CUCUMBER, ii

: i OOI-LAKD-

11 LETTUCE,
RALE.

LEFK.
MUSTARD,
OKRA,

aaeeee

.Ab 2 Oemfcs

Irish Potatoes,
(Northern grown.)

Onion Sets
Cofm and Beans,

all at Ju BOB BITT'S,
Headquarters for Drugs and Seeds,

OILIJH1D SYIBT; AfTliSOOB,
I Except o day,

1 UK VISITOR is --erred by carriers
la the eity at '45 cenis pr month,

tTkbli to the carriers In advance.
Price for mailing S per year, or

ti wnti per month.
Communications appearing In these

eoluinns are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A erott mark X after your name
informs yon that your time ont.

Address all orders and eommnuiea
iloas to

W. H. BROff.V, 8r.,
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper ill be
Fire Cents per line each Insertion.

Office Upstairs over Ir.J. Hal
Bobbttt's Drug Store, 2d flour.

L- - '
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HALKlOli, FEB. 14, 1891.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

The Wilmington, New Berne and
Norfolk railway has sued Onslow
eonnty for half the county's $fU,000

subscription to the load The money
is considerably past due.

A youBg man named James Bur-ge- n,

was drowned at Stone Wall Ban
day laet. He was oat sailing and
was knocked overboard by the main
boom, he was from Camden county,
about 15 years of age.

New Berne is proud of its new bar-

rel factory, which, the Journal says,
will in a few days be turning out 600

barrels per day for the use o( truck-
ers.

A postal card passed through the
Charlotte office last Saturday on
which was written: "Neither shall
th v name any more be called Zebulon,
bat Simmons Regulator, and I have
given onto the all the land of Caro-

lina for an everlasting possesion."
Charlotte News.

If this proves to be a good crop year
oar farmers will be in a more pros-

perous condition next fall than for
ome time past, for the reason that

they will not be much in debt and
what they have will be clear. New
Berne Journal.

The finest exhibit of fish and game
ever made in the south will be one of
the many attractions at the New
Berne fair next week. Railroad fare
for the round trip, only $2.25 Wil-

mington Star.

The salary of Marion Butler, the
new president of the National Far
mers' Alliance, is $1,000 annually.
Under the provision of a new rule he
Is not required to live at Washington
but can reside in this State.

INTERESTING ITEMS.

The unexplored area of Canada is
over 1,000,000 square miles.

Tobacco was so called from the
Spanish Indian town of Tobaoo.

Brandy of contraction of the old
Englist brand win , burnt wine.

Knave was first a boy, then a boy
servant and lastly a rascality man.

Craven was a man who had begged
of craved his life of an enemy.

Moleskin is so called from its
smooth surface, like the skin of a
mole.

Gauze is believed to have this name
because it was first made at Gaz.

Idiot onoe meant a child, and was
nsed in an affectionate style of ad-

dress.
Dimity was invented at Damietta,

a city which gave Its name to the
goods.'

Ta'ip is the Persian name for tar
ban, the flower being shaped like a
tartan..;';

A little salt in the water in which
flowers are placed will help to k'ep
fresh for a long time.

The coil cargo of the Scotch ship
Ad Iredate, which had abandoned at'
ea, burned for a year.

Motormsa who ring gongs with
their fees get a peculiar pedal malady
which they call vtrolly foot "

The length of the largest tiger skin
ever taken, after being stretched and
dried, was 14 feet 6i inches.

Turtle doves, when they appear to
kiss, are only propell'ng half digested
fw4 from on? to another,

The revival conducted by M r School-flil- d

was the greatest In apparent re.-sal- ts

ht has been held at Court
Street M'thodlst cbnroh cloee the
memorable meeting hi Id by Rev Dr
Raafr about 93 year vg 'uri jg
the ioa o( gs j.iat cloed
there rre9r0 profession of conver-
sion, not Including the backsliders

ho renewed Ibeii covenant It Is

expected that there will be, at the
le'st, 103 addition to the member-
ship of Court Street Church alone,
and 113 others of -- the converts have
expressed their determination to join
different churches -- Methodist, Bap-
tist, Episcopal, Cbiistian and Pres
bvterlan. Among the convert 'are Ipeople of all classes, men advanced In
years; young men of promlu-no- e;

young la!ies in numbers, and many
children. The mejority of the con
verts were adults. The revival and
its results are the talk of the town.

HOW A COAT OF TAR FEELS.

St, Louis Democrat.
People who read of tarring and

feathering know that the punishment
a very uuplcasint one, but few im-

agine how terribly painful and dan
gerous it U In Wyoming I ouoe saw

man who ha J been tarred and
feathered, and although he fully de

r Ted ' n ) disc p.iae i coma not neip
pityiug him.

Hardeu d tb.r is very hard to re
move from the fkiu, and when feath
ers are added it forms a kiud of ce
ment that s icfcs closer than a bro
ther.

As soon as the tar sets the victim's
suffering begins it contracts as it
cools, and every ou of the little veins
on the body is nulled, causing the
most intense agouy. The perspira
tion is entirely stopped and uuless
the tar is removed death is certain to
ensue.

But the removal is no easy task and
req aires several days. The tar can
not be softened by the application of
heat, and must be peeled off bit by
bit sweet oil being used to make the
process less painful. The irritation
to the skin is very great, as the hairs
cannot be disengaged, bat mast be
pulled out or cut off. No man oan be
cleaned of tar in a single day, as the
pain of the oper vtion would be too
excruciating for endurance, and un
til this is done he has to suffer from
pain 1 ke that of 10,000 pin pricks
Numbers of men have died under the
torture, and none wno ua'e gone
through it regard tar and feathe lag
as anything but a most fearful innio- -
tion.

A Nevada inan has made a propo
sition to a committee to let them
bury him alive for stated period for
$500, and the citizens are so glad of
the ch-ioc- e tb.t lhy are chipping in
the quarters right, lively.

Xand. Sales
Mortgage Sale.

By virtue of authority couferred inatier- -

tain mortgage, executed to J A Pugh by
Jefferson Ooodwin. recorded in book: 107, at
page 1. in Re'ister of Deeds otnoe of ase
county. N C. we will, on Monday, tne 26th
day ot February A JJ, iiai, ac v& ociocx m,
at the court lions i door in tne city of K il- -
eigb, sell to the Highest bidier for cash, that
tract of lan 1 lyin an 1 situate on tne waters
of Walnut creek. aW)ut o.ie half mile south
east of the village of Gary, adjoining the
lands of tha late Ci")oi Yates, u to u jou"s,
Jacob tfavnard. Kiaioa Jones and otaers.
coutaning H7 acres, more or less, and mora
fully described in said mortgage.

it & nil oi dt ixL a. X M a rtu,
Attys for Extra of J M Pugh,

This Jauury 2 A, .1894.

Sale ot Laad,
By virtue ot a inrtzagi, ececu'ei to me

bv S M Pool aa i wife, tilizaoarh fool, re
corded in the Ota so of the tteii'ster of Uee.la
of Wake county, J O, in b ik 123. pae 770,
i wilt sell ai duoii: austton. wr cash, on
Moniiv, the 19tn day of Kebruary, ISii, at
l o oiock in, at tne court house aoor in th)
city of tialeUh. S 0. a certain tr ici of Ivi 1

suuteJ at tne vuugs ot uourn, it urya
township, vviKe couutf, jn u, aajomiui tne
lands oi uaiias M.vact. ueo iionuaie, Brax
ton Banks and others, containing about 8
acres. laits uhuim uaiiu

Sale of Land.
Bv virtue of a decree entered at Octooer

term. 1893, Wake Superior Ooart, ia the case
ot J u urensnaw azainsc j. a r erren na
wife, the undersigned will, on Mond iv. Feb-
rnarv l& h. 1891. at the court house dwt in.,JSi. -- L ui:

land in uaK urove township, Aaite county,
n.. ViinU T "D Da 1 anil TIT fit nnsr 1 i ffilUU nuiuu a i tuqu mtu nuc uvv v v.
containing 75 acres. Terms: One third
cash, balance n one and two yews.

jr n BuaoHioi,
IMiSW.

iJanthtds Qommissioners.

G ardenSeeds.

these seeds, including:

: i
:: MELONS, !!ii NION SEED,

P vRKI.EY.
ii PARSNIP, ii

PUMPKIN, !:
: I flSr'r'bKS, ii

i RADDIHH, !:i: SALSIFY, ;

: SPINACH,
:: SQriA8H, ii

TOMATOES. :!
I: TURNIPS, &o. M

t -

per IDoziexL.

Land Sales.
Execution Sale.

Under and oy virtue of cert iin exeoutioas
in my uandissuad from th Superior (Jourt
of WakacjdJty tnl returnable to the Feb-r- u

iry ierm of aiu court, to o hel l in Ral-
eigh, on Monday, 6th day of Feb-uar-

1891, the one ia favor of A W Shaffer
againjt M A rtledsoe and .Vtn tf BleJaoa.
the other in jiavor of Jo n Uatling, A VV

Buaffer aud Ueo 1' Cooke and ugainat the
said M A Bleds-M- , levied oy me u:on the
lands ot t ie biiu M A Ble isoe, I mil sell at
pnouc ancion, ome highest biddw for cash
at the sad court house door m iialewh, on
i'ueaaa, tue 2th dav of Febru try, 1891, at
the no ir of ii o cloak in all the interest of
tne saia .ti l uta taoa, sabjeat to sale under
sn , executions, in all and every part of the
lands and j itmiies si'u.ne in the count, of
Wa&e state or .orta car dma, an Hying
within the general Uou idaries following, t:

On the norta ov the south DounJurir
line of the city of Raleigh; o the east by the
none nan or aoiitnnald road; ou the s juth
0- - the south line of "South avenue." aa
shown upon "Shaffers no and plan of
Bledsoe's addi ion to the cuy of ttaleigh,"
(.being the nort i uneot I.h lands of the said
Bieds e mortgagad to U M barter, known as
tne north line ot the Oarcer mortgage), and
on the west y the Fayetteville road, save
anJ excepting such Dortijiisof tne Un.i in
cluded within the said boundaries as are set
aoart as the homestead of the said Modes a
Bled oe or owned Dy anv other persona un-
der valid conveyance from the said Bledsoe
or otuerwse M vV FA(il.

Jan 25th. 1894 Sheriff of Wake county.

Execution Sale.
Under and by virtue of cert Jn executions

in my hands, issued fro. u the Superior Court
ot Wake cou ty and returnable to the Feb-
ru try term of sail court, to be hel t in Ral-
eigh on Monday, 26th day of Feomary.
1894, th j oue in favor of the H ileigh Na
tional Bank against J M Harris ana M A
Ble.lsoa, the other in iuvjr of the Slid Ral- -

euh Nat onal Sauu azainsc the said .W A

Bledsoe, leviei by m j u Jon the lands of tn
said M A Blsdoo , 1 Will seil ac public.auc-ti- o

to ne hihe-.- t oidier for oisa ac tne
said court nouae door in Raleiirh. on Mon
day, '.ne 2bctn day of February, 1894, at the
lion it 12 o'ciock in, ail tue lnHrest of the
sa d M 1. Bledsoe, su j,ect to sa.e under said
executions, i i all and every pan of the
lauds and pre ucusea suuate in the county of

v ne, staie ot .ajrcu ;jrouaa, ud lying
Within Cue general Oouolarie- following, to-w- it:

On the n jrth by the south bouniar
line Ot the city ot aaleih; on the ast V the
noudiniu uc ouiituue.j Toau; ui tne sotu,
o tue so.it i Hue ot "Soutn aenu-i,- " as
shown ujn " lnulfer'.s mtp a.,d plan of
Bledsoe'o addict ia to tae asy of ttaieiga,"
(oeiu 4 the uortn Uue o in j Ua lb ot th i ai 1

Bledioe m rtgaei to O M Carter ka iwn as
the uonh aue o the Carter uiiitgtge) and
ou t'ltf west oy tno Fa.'et'eynle ro t ., save
and exptiug Suju portions of the laud in-
cluded wit am the sail boundaries as are
ov ed by any other persons under valid
c mveyauoa fro .a the said Bledsoe or otr-wU- e.

M W PAGK,
Jan 18, 1894 Sheriff of VaJce county.

Asked to describe bis visitor, he said
Satan hdd a tail, horns and that fire
came out of his mouth. He made up
his mind that the devil should not
get him that time, and so crawled
under the bed The devil however,
was active and followed him to that
hiding place. On the cross examina-
tion

Is
Liwyer Johnson asked (iormaa

if hu was n his right mind.
Many other witnesses were examin

a
ed.

Mrs May Winchell blushed wben.in
se

answer to a questiou Iroui lawyer
Winchell, ehj said she was H years
oid.

"Do you know the devil?" asked Mr

Winchell.
"Yes Sir "
"How long have you k town him?"

since I was eight years old."
"How did you get acquainted with

him?"
''Re persuaded me to take some

raisins from my mother's pantry."
'Spell Devil."
"D -i 1, Pevil.
"Diisect it."
,'Evll, vile, lie, ill, '1 bis residence

when he is not visiting."
The case was continued.

HELD THE THROTTLE.

A Toledo special says :

While temporarily insane from the
grip, Miss Emma Moulton, of Find
lay, jnuped ont of bed and leaped
out of a window to the ground. Be
fore she could be stopped she had
clambered over a fence, run almost a
half mile into the yards of the Ohio
Central railroad, and dashed into the
cab of a yard engine, which wis tem
porarily deserted by its crew. The
insane woman palled the throttle,
and the engine started oat of the
yards toward Toledo, but was over
taken before it was far oat of the
yards. Miss Moulton Is a school
teacher When taken home she
quieted down, and it is thought that
she will in time recover her reason

GIRLS RUN AWAY FROM HOME.

Gainesville, (Ja, Feb 12 Misses
Mary Dromgoole and Flora Tur"r
have run away from home The lit
tle misses bought through tickets to
Tifton, Ga, and had left via the Flor
ida Central and Peninsular railway.
The parents of tne young runaways
wired ahead to have them stopped
and their mothers left on the next
train. The girls are about 18 years
of age and belong to the first families
of the city. Thsir homes were hapoy
and no cause is assigned for their ac
tlon.

A Household Treasure
D Fuller, of Cana joharia, N Y,

says that Ye always keeps Dr King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the vry
best, remits fol'ow its use; that he
would not be without it. if proonrnble.
ft A Dykeman. drnRirlat, latekill, N
Y, savs that Dr King's New DUcovery
is undoubtedly the beat cough rem
edy; that he has used it in hi" fmilv
for eight years and it has never fall

d to do all that is claimed for it. Whv
not try a remadv so long tried and
tested. Trial bottles free at John Y
MacRae's drug store. Regular size
ooo ana fl

onnson's urieorai soap imparts a
delicate odor and leaves the skin aof r

and velvety. Sold by John Y. Mac
Rae.

The estate of the late P T Barnaul,
the showman, is worth over four mil
lion dollars. A partial distribution
oi it has been made.

LAND SALES
Sale of Land to tfao Assets.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the 8u- -

iwnorour; ot w tco na'ity at November
term, lS'JJ, in civil actio i. eiciile,!
drew Synie, adm- - of iVm (i 1)1 idsoe rieo'd,
va Ed A Bledsoe e al," we will sell ac i"b- -
lie auctiou. to the higaeit bid ler for casa at
the court house door in tiie city of Kale'ei,
JN U. at n o clock . of February 2ti'.h, rf'Jt,
biing vfonday of February term of Vake
Superior itou't) the f llowi ig described Un l
to-w- it: Tlienortb hdf orl H No 3 onBa- -

ver, aa 1 of i, oa itufler's ta oc Bled-
soe's addi ion to the city of Ral-i- i, ro'tt-iu-

105 feet o i th i e tat line of Bi jaat street
exteasion, and ilo teit ou the s juta i i oi
Boaudary atreet, adjo'oing tha south vopo-rat- e

line of tie city ol ttaleiti aforesaid,
outlining one half o' an aire of lan J.

41-jo- the ane-rourt- u nwrev "t wm t
BledsM, deo'd, after tne life estate ot Iosei
A Biedsoe in so 'Uii b ot tbe lan t of L lie
ophilus duater.dec' 1, as was bequeataed oy
win to Mary i ana iatrtaa tiua'er, coa-veve- d

by deed of rtary S Jfillet ia partition
to U Bl Isoi, and of vrbic the said
Martha (J Bledsoe died seized, lying imt
south of the city of R'hig'i aforesaid.on tne
east side of the Kayet'eville road, on both
aides of Rocky bransaaud Xlaaiija Hime
branch, and boua ted on the ent and north
bv the sixth and seventh lines res jectivuv
of the partition deed of Mary d I illet afore-
said, containing about eiht acres, more or
lesa. ltws k ru 4iN muu,
ja25 TPDEVERiSlJX

uomm'ssioners.

Execution Sale.
Under and by virtu j of an execution, is

sued to me from tha Superior Jourt of Wake
county, return-tDi- ii me neDruary term,
l4. of the Suj.-irio- Oour. beiinnin on
the 26th day of Feoruary next, in fayor of
lug XhaiHLKU liabiuuai ia& dkulu u a
Bledsoe. A. W Shaffer et al. 1 will soli at pab- -
lic auction to the highest oidd r for oi. at
the court house door in Raleigh, on Mon
day, 26th day of February, 1891, at tne hour
of vl m. al the right, title and interest of
the said A W Shaffer, subject to sale under
said execution, in an 1 to the folio vi g da--

ecrioea laaas leviea upon as me property or
A. w ohaffer, twit.

1st lot: art of lot No i, as showa on
Shaffer's ma ' of the o'ty of Kaleizh. bound-
ed on the east y lot of Arthur Jorhaui; on
the south by lot ot Jirs wiitoa; on the we it
by lot ot nance: Atkins, ana on the norta
bv Lenoir street.

ia lot: asso pan or lot o 10, as snown on
Shaffer's mao of the city of bttl it;n. betsin- -

niueatMU Brown's northwest or tier on
mount street, running ea witu orova s
line to the west line of lot no 14: thence
north with the vest line of lot No U t M.

Martin's line; thence west with Martin's
line to Blounc street; theuoe south with the
east line of Blount street to the bain 'ia.

iktlot: rhe reversion l a th ho.neaeiJof
W S Maun in one acre of la ii in i.oex. ad
joining the land of (4 V A.tkins a and oth
ers; also in one lot in apex, zozim leet, a i
ioininsr Y itkinsoa, (i W Perry aa oth
era. an t also in one lot in H illy Sprints,
contain! ng i of aa acre, a Ijoiuing the lands
ot a. o rope ana others.

M WPAQB,
Jan 18, 1891 Sheriff of Waxe county


